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the young men's

idea of clothes

la fully realised In garment. . '
They are designed, cut and tailored for him Mil not for older

men.
clothes fnr middle and older men.

Other factories make our

The manufacturer who make, the, young men1, rk .then. make,

else he eperfallzee Uils line exclusively.

He use living moiWi

He studies young men' want and notion.

The results are; the mo selssfaotroy young

had.

HrJ different model and a

from; including blacks and blue serge
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"HIGH GRADE CLOTHES TO OUDEIt.

HUNTINGTON,

CHARLEY.

Cross tie hauling is all the

go for the teamsters.
L. C. Moore Is buying some beef

cattle to butcher.
Borders Mead has gone to Lin-

coln county to buy a farm.

Davis Burton has gone to Muddy

Branch to work in the black smith

shop.
Our school is progrseslng nicely.

There will be a large school at
this place this winter.

Ooldla Swan has been visiting

In Busseyvllle.
Jess Daniels, of Johnson county,

passed through this place last week

on his way lo Ohio.

John Daniel was visiting home

folks at Charley Sunday.

Rev. Roscoe Baker attended
church Sunday at Brushey.

Mrs. Roscoe Baker and little
daughter. Lexle. were vllstlng her

father Sunday.
Blue eyes

CAMK) and MATTIK.

Virgil Pigg, who has been in

Indiana and Michigan for some time

hi vlBiting his sister, Mrs. C. C

Hays at Cando.
Miss Monnle Moore was shopping

in Louisa: Monday.
Miss Kittle Chllders has gone to

stay with Mrs. Henry Bussey at
Busseyvllle.

J. D. Moore made a business trip
to Louisa Monday.

Married on the 29th, Bert Moore
to Miss Irma Moore.

Luther Pigg was visiting friends
here Sunday.

Mrs. Hes Carter, who has ' jen
sick for some time is slowly im-

proving.
Joe Borders of Georges creek, was

.on our creek Monday.
T, W. Ball has gone to Boyd

county.
C. C. Hays was in Louisa Tues

day. Blue Belle.

MARTHA.

Miss Ellta Johnson, who has
been sick for some time is some
better.

J. B. Oibsor and brother have
sold their farms and gone to buy

K3

men's clothes to be

varied array of pattern, to choose

suits and overcoats $10 to

WEST VIRGINIA

thutii a farm in Ohio. We are sor
ry to see such good neighbors

leave us.
Miss Mary V. Gamblll is lm- -

proving fast.
Oscar Prince and Oscar Bailey are

teaching: a singing school at t Is

plate.
Lon Holbrook visited at Barm.

Skaggs last Sunday.
1 ena Lyon was shopping at Spark

last Saturday.
rcar fU'ley and w le vis n--!

their father-in-la- W. 0 Gambi.l.
lust -- nrl-y

M. B. Sparks and wife vlslttd at
Ho. brook's Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Skagt, wore

the guests of Zlanchet Adan Vun

lay. Rose Pad

WKIillVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Belcher re-

turned home from Ashland Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Roscoe Walters and little
daughter are visiting relatives here
thl week.

M. L. Walters, of Blaine,
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Thomp
son, over Sunday.

L. J. Webb is visiting home folks
this week and will remain until af
ter the election. He Is one among

the many who wants to aid in send
ing his friend Wm. J. Fields, to
Congress.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long and lit
tle daughter, Catherine, were vis-

week.
Several were out to hear Hon

John M. Waugh speak Saturday.
Misses Hazel and Marie Fischei

who are attending school In Lexlng
ton have been visiting home folks
last week.

Sweet Daisy.

YATESVILLE.

I made a slight mistake In our
last week's article from here, as
the name in our first item should
have been that of Mrs. Julia Jor-

dan instead of Mary Ramey.
All the sick of our neighborhood

are Improving. Country Greenhorn.

The News learns that several gas
consumers will put In one or
more grates and burn cos 1
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Arriving Daily.
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Ttie Conservation: of Hickory.

ma aADT rare.

The News calls the attention of a

its rural readers, and particularly
those who are so fortunate as to

have a growth of hickory on their
lands, to the following thoughtful ar
tide from the Courier Journal.
What It says is said well and so

clearly to the point that anything
further would be superfluous:

Hickory timber la getting scarce

In the United States and there U

no foreign supply that may be

drawn upon. Such Is the announce-

ment of the forestry expert of

the Department of Agriculture.
Hickory has many uses aud hick

ory timber has always been In good

dernaud. The department says It

has "important special uses for
which no satisfactory substitute is

known." Despite that fact it la es-

timated that "fully 40 per cen t of

the merchantable hickory cut each
year is wasted." Possibly It is

not being wasted now to the extent
it wasted In the past, but 40 per

cent, of the annual cut is a great
deal of Umber thrown away, especi-

ally when It happens to be a wood

that Is getting scarce; that Is ever
In active demand; that la a wood
par excellence for certain purpose
and a wood of which no foreign sup
ply may be found when the Amerl'
can ci'up is exhausted.

This country used a tremendous
amount of hickory In the course of
a year. The Agricultural Depart

nient believes it will amount lo as

much as 450,000,000 feet. The ve-

hicle industry requires about 65 per

cent of the total annual cut There
is uo known wood that Is so good

for the purposes of the manufactur
ers of wagons, buggies and farm
Ing Implements. Hickory Is hard
and tough and lasting and these are
the qualities that make It the best

timber that can be found for wag'
on and buggy spokes, for plow euJ
Implement handles, for singletrees
and for a thousand and one other
things that are the products of the
manufacturer's art.
The Agricultural Department says

that hickory users should
to prevent shortage. Prices, the

department says, "are bound to ad
vance because of the high techni
cal value of hickory, coupled with
the fast diminishing supply." That
the supply In Kentucky Is going fast
la apparent to anyone who la at
all familiar with forestry conditions
of the last twenty years. Whether
the users of hickory can be In

duced to as the Uovern
ment experts suggest, U doubtful.
Perhaps In time they may be com
pelled to do so, but there is doubt
ful. Perhaps In time they may be
compelled to do so, but there
not much evidence at present that
tney ' have any intentions of the
sort The better plan would be for
the owners of hickory timber to
enter immediately upon a policy o

conservation.

Concerning Compulsory Education.

The following letter from State
Superintendent Regeusteln to
Mason county teacher should clear
up any doubt regarding tbe meaning
of the compulsory education law:

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 13, 1910.
W. C. Coryell. Minerva, Ky.

Dear Sir: lu answer to your esteem
ed injuiry of the 12th I beg to say
that 1 am sending you under sep
arate cover a cony of tbe new com
pulsory Education Law.

In regard to the question you
ask as to whether a parent or any
one can employ a child under four
teen years of age on the farm or in
any capacity during the school term
1 would say that there is no doubt
but that the spirit of the law
last enacted to prohibit children
under fourteen years of age from
being kept out of school by any
employment whatever.

There are of course certain duties
which a child owe to hi parent,
among them the right of a parent
to a reasonable service of the child.
But while this 1 true the parent
owes certain duties to the child
which, If parental love doe not
lead the parent to exercise, tbe state
will by Its laws enforce. The prop
er education of a child la of
child is of such vital Importance tba
the state feels Justified in making
duration compulsory. Very truly

yours, M. C. RANKIN,
Commissioner of Agriculture, Labor

and Statistics.
The Act as amneded In 1910 I a

follows:
Sec, 195. It shall be unlawful for

any person, firm or corporation to
employ any child under fourteen
years of age In any business or
service whatever during any part of
the term during which the public
school of the district In which the
public schools of the district In
which the child reside are In ses
sion.

Sec. 203, Whoever employ
Child under sixteen year of ag and

any parent, guardian or any adult
person under whose care or control

child under such age live who
permits such child to1 be employed
In violation of thl law shall for
such offense be fined not more than
fifty dollar for first offense.

Sec. 110. Grand juries shall have
Inqulstorlal power to Investigate vl
olatlon of thl Act; also shall Coun

Judges aud Circuit Judges and
Judges of the circuit courts of the
state specially charge the grand
jury at the beginning of each term

court to Investigate violiaiuu ui
the Act

Important Educational Movement.

It has been announced that Prof.
Ellsworth Regensfeln. State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, af-

ter a consultation with a number of
the faculty and officials of the
Kentucky State University, appoint
ed the two 8tate Suprevtsora of
Schools, who had been agreed upon
by the Oeueral Education Hoard Thu
appolutees are Prof. Mcllenry
Khoades, now superintendent of pub
lie schools at Owensboro, who re
ceived the appointment as supervisor
of city schools, and Prof. Coate.

u peri nt ende nt of schools at Rich
mond, who, under the new appoint-
ment, will be supervisor of the
rural schools. Both Prof. Rhoad8

nd Prof. Coates signi
fied their acceptance of the ap-

pointments.
Under the arrangement agreed

upon Prof. Rboadvs I. to be also
mado professor of secondary educa
tion, a new chair at Kentucky Bute
'niverslty, and Prof. Coates Is to

be given a similar position by one
of the Shale Normal schools Should
their connection with the State

of Public Instruction
at any time become uncongenial
they will withdraw to the State Un-

iversity or the Normal school and
contlue their efforts under the di
rection of the General Kducation
Board. 8urh la not, however, an-

ticipated by the members of the
general board, for they expect tbe
supervisors to act In conjunction

Ith the future State Superintend
ent of Kentucky, and expect them
to always be In harmony In the
school work.

The two supervisors will work In
conjunction with tbe State Super
intendent la all school betterment
work, but their positions will not
depend on politics, their places be
ing considered permanent during the
life and good behavior of the ap-

pointee. The positions pay 11,000
per year and traveling expenses
The primary duties of the supervis
ors are fur one to visit all city
schools and- the other tbe rural
schools, with the Idea of bringing
about uniformity In methods of In

struction and general school work
in Kentucky, and to suggest lat
est methods to the teachers and
instructors.
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Catarrh of the Stomach
a Prevalent Disease

Difficult to Relieve.
A PROMPT AND EFFICIENT REMEDY.

Mr. 8. W. Jackson, 115 Weaver Block,
Greenville, Ohio, ssysi "While I was
superintendent of construction of 1. T.
Bender and Bros.' Co., of Hamilton,
Ohio, I became entirely unfit tor bust-Be-

with catarrh of the stomach.
A friend called, my attention to a

remedy for this condition. I began to
Improve st ones. I was soon able to re-

turn to my former profession.
"It would require msny page, to de

sert he th condition I was In and the re'
lief I have obtained.11

Here 1 another ease. Officer George
T. Stout, T4 North Broadway, Balti-
more, Md., says I "I suffered very much
with catarrh of the stomach and nor-To-

Indigestion, I lust fifty pounds In
four months. (

A friend called my attention to a
remedy, which I nerd, and gradually
got well, I have gained half my lust
weight beck again."
Chrenio Stomach Trouble,

Mr. Robert J. Ullleepls, M Booth
Main BtM Los Angel, Cel., secretary
of Lather. International Union, was
also suffering horn catarrh of the stom-

ach a long time. He grew thinner and
paler, lost all am hi lion and appetite.
Blok at the stomach, Indigestion eon
ttnually.

friend nlo ealled "his attention to
B remedy, which brought about B de-

cided improvement. After continuing
the use of the remedy fur a month, he
considers himself permanently relieved.

Now. once more. Mr. Chrtetlaa Hot- -

man, Hlatlngtoa, P., says he suffered
for many years with ealarrb of the
stomach. It produced a miserable
eouh,dy end nigh. He tried doctors
and msny remedies. At last his attea-
tloa was ealled to a remedy, the same
remedy that relieved the other which
have been referred to above. He slat
that ha was entirely rid of his stomach
difficulty.
lVrt-- a BrwQfht Back Health.

What was the remedy that
wrought this remarkable relief? Bofsr,
ike remedy has sot been menuoaed.

If say oae doable the correctness of
these statemente t ie very easy to ver
tfy them by writing to the people whose
aaavs have been given, enclosing
Stamp tar reply.

Tbe remedy is within the reach of
eery oae. It I simply the good, eld

standard reliable remedy knows a
rerun.

The upervlaora are lo have

their headquarter In the office of

the Superintendent of Public In-

struction at Frankfort Both of
th appointee are Democrat In

politic but political affiliation was
not permitted to enter Into the
consideration when the General Ed
ucation Board, of which Dr. Wlrkllff
Rose, of Washington, D. C, I at
the head, took up the matter of
the selection. Tha members) of the
General Kducation Board deferred
largely to the wishes of State Su-

perintendent Regensteln In select-
ing th appointee, and very heart-
ily Indorsed hi choice of Prof.

APPROPRIATION
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HOW MUCH

Do You Want

We Bra prepared to meet your

demands and give yoa value for

every cent expnadod. The higher

priced are proportionately

better than Uiose lower priced, but

the comparative value are there

la every Instance, and It Is fisr

yoa to decide upon the outlay that

yoa can afford to make.

If the truth were known, the proba
bilities are that Peruna ha relieved
as many cases of catarrh of the stomach
as any other ponnlsr remedy la est'
tenoe. We have a great maay unsolic-
ited testimonials from all peiU of

States, declaring In strong as
enthusiastic terms tbstFerena en-

tirely relieved them of catarrh of
that they were wretched sad

miserable beyond words, but Perane.
has restored them to health, vigor aaa
happiness.

These are the facta. If ow, If yoa
dlltlnulty, it Is ep to yoa to see

upon them or ignore them, a yoe
please.

Symptoms ,f Stomach Catarrh.
The affection mav result from error I

la diet, or the use of aloohoL The e7
eeaslve nee of tobacco, especially when
the Juice or the leaves are swallowed.
Is likely to cause It.

Highly eeasoaed or ooeree, IrrluUag
foods, sometimes Indue the disease.

As chronic gastritis (catarrh of the
stomach) la eeeeutlslly a secondary
sffwlloB, one of the primary ea.ies M

sa unhealthy elate of the moath. Base ,

or throat, such as bad teeth or eetarrh
of the Boee (usees),

The patient are usually poorly
nourished, psle, sallow, thin, fatigue
easily Induced, muscles flabby, Los
of appetite or capricious appetite.

The tongue la anally coated brews
tsh gray. Cankered moath I a eessr
moa eocurreaee.

"Pels le notoommos. Wheat prawn
It Is neu.il dalL and Is aggravated bf
food, especially when this is of as am
tatlng character.

"Vomiting may eeear la the sseral
Also after meals. nick sees tolas alues-ao-h

frequent and persistent,
"food produces dull headache, and B

feeling of geaeral aervoae dleirrsa,
Constipation aenall? ewit marked."

Thee symptoms, gives by Qoold eesT
Py le, coincide exec tl y w 1th the free, see
desert ptlo.s Dr. Hartmaa I reeetvtasj
frcai patients all ever the U sited Melee,

If yoa have any of these symptoms)
get bottle of Peraaa, Take a does re

each meal. Bee If year swish
doe Bo Immediately feel better, yoa
appetite Improve, year dlgesMoa at
oaee resume tnslnsss.

People wboobjeet to liquid medictse
aaa bow secure Peraas tablets.

Rboade and Prof. Coate. .. J

Frankfort, Nor. . Gov. Wtllsoo X

today granted a pardon of the JsA VI

sentence Imposed on, M. C Mograd'fi J 1

la Pike county. for carrying conoaw ' r"T
ed, a deadly weapon.
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CLOTHES CLEANED AND PIESSLD

Machinery and Metmalt,

SATISFACTION Gl'ARAXTKEtV
(lent suit dry cleaned and pressed, !1.
E. J. SKAGGS, Louisa,- - Ky.

PHONK 50 II.
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to Spend
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fFV shape:

1

Your Winter Outfit? 'it
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W. L.Ferguson &C0.1
I Loar & Burke's Old Stand, LOUISA, KENTUCKY.
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